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point in line with the north-western boundary of Section 85, Rosewill Settlement; 
thence to and along the north-western boundary of the said Section 85 and its 
production to the middle of Summit Road; thence north-westerly along the 
middle of Summit Road to a point in line with the southern boundary of 
Section 84, Rosewi!l Settlement; thence westerly to and along the said southern 
boundary to the westernmost comer of the said Section 84; thence due north 
to the middle of Wiseleys Road; thence westerly along the middle of that road 
to Carrington Road; thence south-easterly along the north-eastern side of that 
road to the middle of the Pareora River; thence north-westerly and south
westerly generally up the middle of th~ Pareora River to and south-easterly up 
the middle of a tributary of that river to its source be.iring 323° from Mount 
Nimrod; thence along a right line to Mount Nimrod; thence south-westerly along 
a right line to Trig. Station F in Block II, Nimrod Survey District; thence north
westerly along the summit of the Hunters Hills to a point due east of the 
intersection of the middle of the Hakataramea River and the production of the 
northern boundary of Rural Section 34105; thence along a right line to the said 
intersection; thence north-westerly generally up the middle of the Hakataramea 
River to and up the middle of Dalgety Creek and along the south-western 
boundary of Run 74A to Hakataramea Pass; thence south-westerly along a right 
line to the northernmost corner of Run 67, in Block V, Hewlings Survey District, 
and its production to the middle of the Waitaki River; thence northerly up the 
middle of the Waitaki River and the Ohau River to Lake Ohau; thence along 
the generally eastern and northern shores of that lake to the middle of the 
Hopkins River; thence up the middle of that river to its source and along a 
right line to Mount Hopkins; thence north-easterly generally along the summit 
of the Southern Alps to the source of the Louper Stream; thence south-easterly 
generally along the boundary of the Electoral District of Selwyn, hereinbefore 
described, to the point of commencement. 

TIMARU 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast in 
the middle of the mouth of the Opihi River, and proceeding south-westerly 
generally along the sea coast, crossing the mouths of all harbours and inlets, 
to the middle of the mouth of the Makikihi River; thence up the middle of the 
Makikihi River to its source; thence due west to the middle of the Otaio River; 
thence southerly generally up the middle of that river to its source near Mount 
Studholme; thence due west to the middle of the North Branch of the Waihao 
River; thence north-westerly generally up the middle of that river to a right 
line from Mount Nimrod to Trig. Station F in Block II, Nimrod Survey District; 
thence north-easterly generally along the boundary of the Electoral District of 
Ashburton, hereinbefore described, to the point of commencement. 

WAITAKI 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast in 
the middle of the mouth of the Makikihi River, and proceeding southerly and 
south-westerly generally along the sea coast, crossing the mouths of all harbours 
and inlets, to the middle of the mouth of the Waianakarua River; thence up 
the middle of that river and the south branch of that river to the easternmost 
corner of Block III, Waihemo Survey District; thence north-westerly generally 
along the north-eastern boundaries of Blocks III, V, and VIII, Waihemo Survey 
District, to the south-eastern boundary of Run 699; thence north-easterly generally 
along the south-eastern boundary of Run 699 for a distance of 4,000 links; thence 
north-westerly generally to and along a leading ridge through Run 699 to the 
south-eastern corner of Section 1, Block IX, Waihemo Survey District; thence 
north-westerly generally along the north-eastern boundary of the said Section 1 
and the western boundary of Run 699 to the south-western boundary of Run 
572; thence north-westerly generally along the south-western boundaries of 
Runs 5 72 and 5 71 to the northern boundary of W aihemo Survey District; thence 
south-westerly along the north-western boundary of Waihemo Survey District 
to the south-western boundary of Section 1, Block XV, Kakanui Survey District; 
thence north-westerly generally along the western boundary of the said Section 1 
and the south-western boundary of Run 682 to Kakanui Peak; thence north
westerly generally along the south-western boundary of Run 681 to the public 
road along the summit of the Kakanui Mountains; thence north-westerly gener
ally along the middle of that road and the western boundary of Run 510 to 
Dansey Pass; thence north-westerly generally along the eastern boundary of Run 
576 to Trig. Station Y, Block VIII, Domet Survey District; thence south-westerly 
and northerly along the watershed through Run 576 to the northern boundary 
of that run; thence south-westerly generally along the north-western boundary 
of Run 576 to Mount Kyeburn; thence northerly and westerly generally along 
the watershed through Run 574 to the south-eastern boundary of Run 573; thence 
westerly generally along the southern boundary of Run 573 to Mount Ida; 
thence north-westerly generally along the summit of the Hawkdun Range to the 
southern boundary of Gala Survey District; thence westerly along the southern 
boundaries of Gala and Hawkdun Survey Districts to Mount St. Bathans; thence 
northerly generally along the western boundaries of Runs 201F, 201E, 201G, 
and 201B to the westernmost corner of the last-mentioned run; thence south
westerly generally along the summit of a leading ridge through Old Man Peak 
to Lindis Pass; thence northerly generally along the summit of the range through 
Dromedary Hill, Mount Martha, Mount Gladwish, and Mount Huxley to Mount 
Strauchon; thence north-easterly generally along the summit of the Southern Alps 
to Mount Hopkins; thence southerly and easterly generally along the boundary 
of the Electoral District of Ashburton, hereinbefore described, to the middle of 
the north branch of the Waihao River; thence southerly and easterly generally 
along the boundary of the Electoral District of Timaru, hereinbefore described, 
to the point of commencement. 

DUNEDIN NORTH 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast in 
line with the middle of the road forming the southern boundary of Section 50, 
Block V, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District, and proceeding south
easterly along the sea coast and south-westerly generally along the shore of Otago 
Harbour, including all wharves and extensions seaward, to the middle of the 
Water of Leith; thence up the middle of the Water of Leith to a point in line 
with the middle of Parry Street; thence westerly to and along the middle of Parry 
Street, south-westerly along the middle of Anzac Avenue, north-westerly along 
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